3/4 7.4

SHVBBERS

(contfnued)

snubber fs evaluated vfa manu|'acturer fnput and
The servfce lf|'e of'
fnformatfon through consfderatfon of the snubber sarvtce condftfons,and assocfated fnstallatfon and mafntenance records (newly fnstalled snubber, seal
replaced, sprfng replaced, fn hfgh radfatfon area, fn hfgh temperature area,
etc...). The requfrement to monftor the snubber servfce lffe fs fncluded to
ensure that the snubbers perfodfcally undergo a perl'ormance evaluatfon fn vfew
of thefr age and operatfng condftfons. These records wfll provfde statfstfcal
bases 1'or future consfderatfon ol'nubber servfca lffe. The requfrements 1'or
the mafntanance of'ecords and the snubber servfce lffe revfew are not fntandad
to afl'ect plant operatfon.
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SEALED SQURCE CQNTANIHATIQN

lfaftatfons

on removable contamfnatfbn for sources requfred leak Castfng,
en 10 CFR 70.39(c) lfmfts for plutonfum.
thfs lfmftatfon wfll.ensure that leakage from byproduct, 'source, and specfal
nuclear materfal sources wfll not exceed allowable fntaka values. Sealed sources

The

fncludfng alpha emfttars, fs based

are classfffed fnto three groups accordfng to thefr use, wfth survefllance
requfrements r~nsurate wfth the probabflfty of damage to a source fn that
group. 'hose sources whfch are fluently handled are requfred to be tested
more otten than those whfch are'not.
Sealed sources whfch are contfnuously
enclosed wfthfn a shfelded mechanfsa, f.e., sealed sources wfthfn radfatfon
monftorfng or boron measurfng devfcas, are consfdered to be stored and need not
be tasted unless they are removed 1'rom the sAfi1ded mechanfsm.
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FIRE SUPPRESSION SYSTB6

The QPERABIUTY of'he ffre suppressfon systems ensures that adequate t'f re
suppressfon capabflf ty fs avaflable to conffne and ectfngufsh ffres occurrfng
fn any portfon of'he facflfty where safety related equfpment fs located. The
1'fre suppressfon system consfsts of the water system, spray and/or sprfnklers,
CQ
systems, Halon systems and ffre hose statfons. The collectfve capabf1fty
of the ffre suppressfon systems fs adequate to mfrifmfze potantfal damage to
element fn the facf1fty ffre protactfon
safety related equfpment and fs a

~or

pro~

ln the event that portfons of the ffre suppressfon systems are fnoperable,
alternate backup f'fre ffghtfng equfpment fs requfred to be made avaf labia fn
the affected areas untf1 the fnoperable equfpment fs restored to servfce. Ken
the fnoperable ffre 1'fghtfng equfpaient fs fntanded for use as a backup means of
ffre suppressfon, a longer perfod of tfme fs allowed to provfde an alternate
means of ffre ffghtfng than ff the fnoperable equfpment fs the prfmary means of

ffre

suppressfon.
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FIRE SUPPRESSION SYSTENS

.The OPERABILITY of the fire suppression systems ensures that adequate fire
suppression capability fs avaflable to confine and extinguish fires occurring
fn any portion of the facility where safety related equfpeent is 1ocated. The
fire suppression system consists 'of the water systea, spray and/or sprfnklers,
CO~ systems, Halon systems and fire hose stations.
The collective
adequate to afnfafie potential
capability of the fire suppression systems
daaage to safety related equipment and is a sapor elcaent in the facility fire
protectf on program.

fi

In the event that portions of the fire suppression systems are inoperable,
alternate backup fire fighting equfpeent fs required to be sade available in
the affected areas until the inoperable equfpaent fs restored to service. When
the inoperable fire ffghtfng equipment is intended for use as a backup means
of fire suppression, a longer period of tfae fs allowed to provide an alternate
means of fire ffghtfng than
the inoperable equipment fs the prfeary meani

if

of fire suppression.

The surveillance requirements
OPERABILITY requfreaents of the

that the miniate

provide assurances

fire

suppression systems are met. An allowance
fs Mde for ensuring a sufffcfent volma of Ha1on: in the Halon'storage tanks
by verifying the weight and pressure of the tanks.

In the event the fire suppressfon water systea becomes inoperable, fmmedfate
corrective measures must be taken since this systea provides the major ffre
suppression capability of the plant. The requfreaent for a twenty-four houi
report to the Comfssfon provides for prompt evaluation of the acceptability
of the corrective measures to provide adequate fire. suppression capability for
-.:
the continued protectfon of: the nucleay pl~..-,
V~f
,
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FIRE RATED ASSENKEES:,- .""...; 4;;,.:;-.~,;-.:! -.„'-.~,~..'x)~"'„..., ~.

The OPERABILITY'f the:.fire barrfers and barr fei.. penetratf ons ensure that
fire daaage.; will be 1farlted." - These design- features afnfafxe the possi5ility
of a sing%:ffre. fnvolvfng.sore than one.fire area prior to detection and
barrier penetratfons for condufts,
extfngufshiSenC.: The fire barrfers-,

cable troyes

and

piping,

fire
fire windows, fire daapers,.

periodically inspected to verify thefr

and4

ffr» doors

are

OPERABILITY=-
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NAIN TURBINE BYPASS. SYSTEM%1 ~
.

.'4,'**

The required. OPERABILITY of.'"the aafn turbine;bypass systee is consistent
w4ith th» assumptions of the- feedwater controller failure: analysis fn the cycle

specific. transient analysis..
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Amendment
4

No.'1

Hourly Firewatch Patrols shall be completed once each clock hour. Individual
zones on the hourly firewatch patrol shall be toured at intervals (i.e. zone A and
back to zone A) of sixty minutes with a margin of fifteen minutes.

A Continuous Firewatch must remain in the specified area at all times and must
patrol the required fire zones in the specified area at least once per fifteen minutes
with a margin of five minutes.

